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PRODUCTION AND MAINTENANCE OF HIGH QUALITY SOYBEAN SEED 1
C. HUNTER ANDREWS 2
Soybeans have rapidly become a major crop in Mississippi agricultural systems, having expanded into areas previously planted to cotton,

In addition, soybeans are being planted on

corn, small grains, etc.

large acreages of new land which are brought into production each year.
Thus, rather than cOt'llpeti ng as a secondary crop_,

which was the case a

few years ago, soybeans now occupy between 2.5 and 3.5 million acres
annually, depending upon year, markets, price, etc.
·This dramatic increase in soybean production has created a strong
and continuous demand for planting seed.

A portion of this demand for

seed has been satisfied by existing seed companies which rapidly modified their facilities to

handl~

soybean seed and by professional and

semi-professional seedsmen who have developed a special expertise in
producing good soybean seed.

However, considerable quantities of soy-

bean planting seed are either •saved' by farmers or are obtained by
exchanging or trading with neighbors.

This latter practice is parti-

cularly true,, for example, when unsuitable weather causes shifts in
planned cropping patterns or as farmers shift enterprises because of anticipated marKet prices.

This last minute search for 'suitable' seed

bec001es rather serious in some years.

In many cases, soybeans which
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Agri. and Fo~restry Experiment Station, r~iss. State Univ., Miss. State,
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were not handled as planting seed during the various production phases
are used as planting seed since other seed sources have been depleted.
Also, some growers attempt to minimize the rising cost of seed by planting
seed from their own previous year's production.
In any event soybean growers, both seedsmen and farmer-growers,
have quickly recognized that production of high quality soybean seed is
not without many problems unlike those previously encountered with seed
production of other crops, i.e., corn, sorghum, cotton, small grains,
etc.

Even the more experienced 'professional' seed companies quickly

recognized these 'new• problems, and their attempts to expand, modernize
and re-organize their operations and facilities to overcome these problems have been outstanding.

Indeed, in Mississippi numerous individual

growers and companies are doing an outstanding job of producing and
· marketing high qua 1i ty soybean seed. However, growers who attempt to
save their own seed or obtain seed from any available source at the
•1ast minute• prior to planting continue to encounter major problems
with their planting seed.
Problems in soybean seed production to which I have referred seem
to be centered around the production and maintenance of high quality
planting seed.

Seed quality in soybeans includes several important

properties:

genetic(varietal) purity; physical purity; germination; and

vigor ( 5 ).

The problems most often referred to in soybean seed pro-

duction are those associated with germination and vigor of the seed;
however, this does not imply that problems with varietal and physical
purity are not important - they just seem to occur less frequently.
As we review the rapid changes which have taken place in the soybean industry over the past 10 years we see that immediate emphasis was
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p.lac:ed upon expanding praducti.on to, meet increased seed demand with
~re-li ati~ ve-ly

l:i!tt le emphasis p.laced upo;n the main terrance of «r,t:Jia 1i ty seed.

t..arger. illii;V·es.tmen.t s currently req:I!Jiired fo.r

prod111ction of

soy,b ea.n s and i,mcreas.ed seed p.r ·ices cause seed pnldu:cers and fanners to
-become more aware of the i.mportance of using high. quality seed in their
P'nlduc:ti·an systems to he 1p minimize risk.

Thus~

s.eed s 1fomerly con-

sidered as a m.i.n.o-r input into, the production system.s a.re mow receiving
tirr.e same attention p·rev·iou-s ly giv·· e n to other production irup111ts, ie.,
h.e rrbic.ides t m&hanizati.on, etc.
Eccrr.romic.a TTy successful soybean jrrro.dU'ction depends

u~n

the rapid

udl U.f!fii.fam emergence from the seedbed of e<qua 1ly hea utliT!Y, coo;Jpeti ti ve

seedlings from only one planting.

This typ·e

eme~ence

and rapi·d growth and uniform maturity of the crop.

errnsures uniform

Serious problems may

ari.se when seedli.ngs emerge errati.c:al1y over an extended period of time.
TimE' most cde\(astati,ng consequence results '!Nhen an

irna.d~U»a.te

seedl: ii r.rg:s energe w.rd ch cons t i tutes a stand fa ii lu're.
ag:o an Ex:tenston Specialist ( 8 )

nUIT.Iber of

Only. four years

estimated that aoout 10% of the 3

milli,o.n. acres of soybeans in Mississippi were re-!1ltianted yearly for
var-i.ous reasons.

We are convinced that at least one-half of this re-

p-lanting was directly related to the use of inferior seed.
unacc:ep.table stands causes tremendous losses in
~rrCllduc:tion.

effi.ci;ency.

time~

Hence, increased emphasis

Replanting

money, and overall

~DUSt

he devoted to the

producti.on and mai:n.tenance of high qua 1i ty soyb-ean seed "bien possess

the potenti,al to p,r oduce an

acceptable~

profitable crop under an array

of conditions and circumstances.

It has been: p.(l)·i.n.ted out that producers of soybean seed began to
el:p:~rrf, errce

oamp·l!ete·l:y·

l'!leM.

and twr.rique problems nat encountered in other
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seed crops.

Research has revealed that many of these problems stem from

the fact that the soybean seed has some unique physiological and structural characteristics.

Structurally, the essential reproductive organs,

the radicle-hypocotyl axis, lies just beneath a very thin seed coat in a
position which makes it quite vulnerable to injury.

Improper harvesting,

handling, processing, etc., can easily cause substantial damage

which

initiates seed quality problems.
Physiologically, soybeans are very hygroscopic, i e., they readily
take up and retain moisture during wet, humid periods;

on the other

hand, they lose moisture very rapidly in drier environments.

Thus, seed

moisture fluctuates dramatically in soybean seed while they are still on
the plants when they are exposed to alternate periods of rains, heavy
dews, dense fogs and intermittent periods of dry, sunshiney days with
low humidity.

These extremes in.wetting and drying create stress con-

ditions within the maturing seeds and, subsequently, cause severe problems during harvesting, handling, processing and storage.
The quality of soybean seeds is .affected considerably by the environmental conditions to which the seed are exposed, particularly
during the latter stages of the seed maturation and field maturing
processes.

From the seed maturation standpoint, research has shown that

soybean seed are both physiologically and functionally

~ature,

maximum

levels of germination and vigor, at a time when they are too high in moisture, 30-40%, for harvesting (1).

Thus, the grower (producer) must wait

until the seeds and plants reach what is called field maturity or combine maturity.

That is, the point when seed moisture is low enough

for effective harvesting and when the plants are brittle and dry and
have dropped their leaves.

This •waiting period• is referred to as the
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post-maturation- pre-harvest stage, ie., after physiological maturity and before harvest (4).

During this interval we can say that the

seed are •stored' on the plant in the field.
What happens during this 'field storage• stage?
. critical stage and should be monitored quite closely.

It is a very
Remember, soy-

bean seeds are very hygroscopic - they absorb moisture readily.

There-

fore, frequent rains, fairly typical of our Mississippi climate in
September and October, cause the seeds to increase in moisture content
and intermittent hot, drier periods, again typical of late summer and
early fall, cause the seeds to 'dry-down•.

These periods of alternate

wetting and drying of the seed in the pods cause internal stresses, seed
coat cracking and rapid field deterioration.

Earlier maturing culti-

vars, such as Hill, are much more susceptible to damage from these
conditions than are the later maturing cultivars, ie. Bragg.
information in Table 1 illustrates this point (4).

The

The early maturing 'Hill'

were field mature between September 15-22 at which time the moisture
content fluctuated between 13-26% and germination was stable,
above 90%.

well

Thereafter, the moisture content continued to fluctuate,

depending on rainfall, but germination dropped rapidly to well below
that required for high quality seed, 80%.
On the other hand

the later maturing 'Bragg•

which attained

field maturity on about October 20 also fluctuated widely in moisture
but loss in germination was not nearly as severe.

The greater reduction

in germination of 'Hill' was due to the warmer temperatures during the
weathering period. Additionally, heavy dews and fogs_ interacted with
temperatures to further complicate and speed deterioration.
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. As an additional enviornmental effect, late season diseases, pod
and stem blight,

stain, etc., become quite prevalent during the

purpl~

latter maturation stages and during the warm, moist conditions which
characterize the Mississippi harvest season.

Furthermore, problems with

insects can also add to deterioration problems.
Thus, the stage is set.

The interaction between the seed and its

environment during the critical post-maturation-pre-harvest stage determines the initial quality level of the seed.

Thereafter, subsequent

phases of the production program continue to add to and exert some
influence upon the seed as they pass through them.
As the seed become field mature, they are harvested.
qf the production system

This phase

may possibly be the most critical opera-

tion in influencing the initial seed quality potential.

Improper

adjustment and operation of combines can be the major source for initiating seed germination and vigor problems.

Improperly adjusted and

operated combines can inflict serious mechanical injury to seeds during
harvest.

In addition to proper combine adjustment and operation, timely

harvest is of utmost importance.

Maximum seed quality and minimum

damage is obtained when soybean seed are harvested at moisture contents
between 12.5% and 14%.

Unfortunately, however, as the weather condi-

tions vary, the moisture content may exceed these lower and upper limits.
Even on 'fairly good' harvest days, seed moisture may be as high as 15%
early in the morning, declining to 11% by mid-afternoon.

Rainy days

cause seed moisture to increase to as high as 18-2?%, and sunny days
may reduce seed moisture to below 11%.

Dry, brittle

s~ed

at 11% mois-

ture are very susceptible to immediate damage such as seed coat cracking
and seed splitting, while 'high' moisture seed are susceptible to bruising

..
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and internal damage.

Thus, combines must be adjusted to meet such wide

variations - cylinder speeds and concave clearances must be monitored
and re-adjusted as seed moisture changes, and combines should be operated at uniform ground speeds for best results.
As producers begin to harvest and remove soybean seed from the production field, they are confronted with the next problem, handling
and/or conveying the seed from one location to another - from the field
to trucks or grain wagons, then to interim storage bins - or directly to
the processing station. Handling and conveying systems should be designed and utilized to handle the seed as easily and gently as possible
so that damage is minimized.

Typically, inclined and horizontal augers

'screw conveyors) are used to empty the grain bin on the combine, to
fill the sto·rage bins,

and even in some areas of the seed cleaning system.

Although augers are in wide-spread use in the soybean program, they
certainly are not the best means of conveying seed, since mechanical
damage is associated with their use, particularly when seed are either
too 'dry' or too 'wet' and when the augers are operated at excessive
speeds or improper capacity.

Better conveying systems which cause less

damage include belt conveyors, vibrators, and continuous bucket elevators.
Within the seed processing system, wide-spread use of gravity
spouting -metal pipes or tubing from machine to machine or from holding
bin to holding bin - is quite common.

Excessive lengths, steep slopes,

and abrupt angles in this spouting cause seed to move at high speeds
over long distances with excessive injury.

Impact~

as seeds are dis-

charged from these spouts onto metal bin surfaces or from abrupt changes
in direction of spouting cause serious injury.

The use of 'dead' boxes

to decrease velocity and 'bean ladders' or let-down devices· inside bins
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help reduce injury.
Following harvest soybean seed are usually stored in metal bins for
some time during which drastic reductions in germination and vigor may
occur.

If seed moisture increases above 13%, heating, mold growth

and rapid deterioration often occurs.

Even when seed are initially

below 13% moisture, a strong possibility exists for moisture to increase
to unsafe levels due to moisture migration resulting from temperature
changes.
Fortunately, most storage bins are equipped with aeration and/or
drying systems to stabilize temperature within the seed mass and maintain proper moisture content.
~eed

Aeration equalizes temperature within the

mass, prevents moisture migration, cools the seed and may even

reduce seed moisture by 1% to 1.5%.
cfm are used for aeration.

Air flow rates of 0.1 cfm to 1.0

Aeration can be ·controlled with a humidistat

set to cut off the fan when the ambient relative humidity rises above
60-65%, which is in equilibrium with seed moisture of about 12.5% (5).
Good results from aeration are obtained \•Jhen the relative humidity is
between 50-75% and the temperature is in the range of 50-75°F, which is
generally considered good for storage.
Often, conditions are such that soybeans are harvested above 14%
moisture, and these seed must be dried to at least 13%.

This can be

accomplished with natural air drying (2-3cfm/bu) when seed moisture does
not exceed 16% (5).

When seed moisture exceeds 16%, however, supple-

mental heated-air drying is necessary with air flow rates of 3-6 cfm/bu
with seed depths of about 4 feet (5).

The relative

hu~idity

of the

drying air should not drop below 40%; thus, the permissible heat rise is
determined by the ambient relative humidity (5).
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Care should be taken to not 'over-dry' the lower level of seed in
the bins.

Continued drying will cause very low seed moisture in the

seed adjacent to the air inlet, and subsequent handling and conveying
of these seed will cause excessive damage.
In late winter or early spring, soybean seed move from bulk storage
to and through the cleaning system.

As the basic cleaning machine, the

air and screen cleaner is designed to remove broken pods, stems, sticks,
split seed, weed seed and other undesirable contaminants.

Seedsmen and

fanmers who anticipate using the soybeans for seed should be willing to
remove the smaller, immature, diseased or otherwise poor-quality seed with
the air and screen cleaner.

Proper and strict selection of screens and

adjustment of the air system(s) will be necessary.

All too often capa-

city and quantity again takes precedence, and too many inferior seed are
retained.
More recently, spiral separators have been added to cleaning systems
as purple moon flower {giant morning glory) and cyst nematode problems
increased.

The spiral separator effectively removes giant morning

glory, soil peds, splits, and diseased and weather damaged seed which
improves appearance and may improve germination.
Treating soybeans with a fungicide is beneficial, especially when
gennination is lower than 80% and diseases are prevalent (6).

Some risk

is involved because once soybean seed are treated they can only be used
for seed.

Thus, germination decline or weak markets mean that treated

seed must be discarded.
Earlier in the discussion, both varietal and physical purity were
listed as attributes of seed quality, although problems associated with
these factors seem to be less frequent.

Care should be taken to avoid

..
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mixing varieties. Common sources of contamination are unclean planting
equipment, combines, trucks, grain wagons, handling and processing equipRent, and bins. In addition, volunteer plants of different varieties can

cause contamination in the field.
to

Thus, utmost care must be exercised

maintain cleanliness throughout the entire production program.
Physical purity can be lowered by contamination with inert matter;

treed seed and other crop seed (7).

Generally, minimizing this problem

will be accomplished if proper care and attention is exercised in each
of the other stages of operation.
Production and maintenance of high quality soybean seed encompasses
all phases of the total program.

It is a quality control program from

beginning - varietal selection and land selection and preparation - to
end - packaging seed for distribution and use.
stronger than its weakest 1ink.

The entire chain is no

Good, high qua 1i ty seed \'li 11 meet the

challeng·e and perform well in the rapidly expanding soybean production .
programs in Mississippi.

..

'
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Table 1.

Harvest
Date
9/15
9/22
9/29*
10/6 *
10/13
10/20*
10/27
11/3 *
11/10
11/17*
11/24*
12/1 .
12/8
12/15*

Effect of weathering on moisture content (M.C.) i9d germination
.
of seed of the Hill and Bragg soybean cultivars.-

M.C. (%)
26
13
17
20
11
19
12
14

Hill

BRAGG
Germ.(%)
96
97
90
78
76
71
53
37

* One or more rains during preceding week.
1/After Delouche, 1974.

H.C. (%)

26
18
13
14
12
20
13
15
11
14

Germ. (%)

98
98
93
92
92
89
86
87
84
84

. . ..
,
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Table 2.

Relation of seed moisture content and force of impact (height
of dr~9 onto a hard surface) to loss of germination of soybean
seed.-

Seed Moisture

Height of Drop (ft.)
5
10

(%)

0

8

98

88

78

65

70

10

98

90

82

73

73

12

98

97

94

88

87

14

98

97

97

96

97

1/After Andrews and Delouche, 1964
*Seed dropped twice from 10 feet

10(2x)* 20
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